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MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Justice Abbott took in OmnliA yester-
day.

¬

.

The council mcota next Monday eve ¬

ning.No
caaca in police court yesterday

morning ,

J. C. Slcdlor ia the father of n now
daughter.

Will the now city administration do
anything vrlth Indian crook ?

Now spring goods just received nt J.-

.Roller's
.

. , the tailor , 310 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

McGlurg Cracker company nro
making oztonsivo improvomonta in their
oflico.

*

Among those talked of ns trustees for
the school board are Dr. Mncrao and Mr-

.Barrett
.

The Proabylorians had a social last
evening , at the residence of B. S. Tor-

williier.
-

. *

The city clerk yesterday issued the
certificates of election to the now city
ofliciala.

During the past year the city has re-

ceived
¬

from licenses $30,800 , and from
city criminal cases $5,018-

.At

.

the contest ef the Young Mon'n
shooting club yesterday I) . I Stubbs
again won the gold medal-

.It

.

ia F. Foul instead of 0. Fnul , who is

entitled to whatever credit is duo in se-

curing
¬

a pardon for TinflNaglo.-

J.

.

. L. Dugot , receiver nf the Mutual
Iowa Live Stock Insurance company , has
changed his quartern to 201 , South
JVIain street.

Will the council make the Union Pa-

ciflc live up to its agreement in regard to
Union avenue , or tnko away ita right to
occupy the avenue ?

QoorgoV , Drake , not George B. , as
.tho typo got it yesterday , is said to bo
the coming chief of police , under the
Vaughnu administration.

The two men accused of a conspiracy
I to murder the family of D. II. Solomon
tt- have boon turned loose , the grand jury

finding no bill against them.-

Mr.

.

. Fuller , who in accompanying his
daughter Miss Nellie has soon most of
the rinko in the state , pronounces the
one hero ono of the best ho has soon in
any city.

George W. Day , sheriff of Greene
county , passed through hero yesterday
with a prisoner , J. 1C. Tales , whom ho
arrested in Indian territory on a charge
of horse stealing.

Thin afternoon and evening Mios Nellie
Fuller , the child wonder on roller skates ,

is *o give exhibitions at the rink , and will
vary her programme , introducing now
movements at each appearance.

There was a still alarm of fire yester-
day

¬

caused by some hot aahos thrown
out back of Miss Kato Riloy's catching
some old rags on fire in the coal houao.
The incipient blaze was speedily uup-
proBsod

-

and no damage done-

.Tomorrow
.

afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Y. M. 0. A. service will bo hold at the
Presbyterian church , The usual "wel ¬

come all" U extended. Bring gospel
Jiyoiu books with you. The mooting
will close promptly at G p. in-

."Thoy
.

arn nbout our path and bed and
spy out all our ways. " Spiritual circle
to-morrow (Sunday ) afternoon nnd even-

ing , at 2 and 7:30: o'clock in Spiritual
hall. Entrance on Main and Pearl
ntrcota , two doors south of the postofllco.

Donations to the Homo recently are ns
follows : Mr. 0. Gregory §1, PoterMor-
ris

¬

00 cents , Mr. 0. H 81 , Mr. II. 0-

.llaymond
.

two barrels of apples , ' two
bushels of onioar , throe bushels of pars-
nips arid carrots and two bushels of-

Itcots. .

Colonel Kcatloy wont to Glonwoodyos-
torday to see if ho could not got another
now trial for Jasper Olouser , convicted ol-

murder. . The ground on which a now
trial is asked is , as before , that the evi-
dence does not warrant a verdict of tnur-
dor

-
in the first degree.

Sunday evening at the Baptist church
Jtov. J, G. Lemon is to give an address
to young men which promises to bo of in-

tercst and of value. The Y. M. 0. A. is
expected to attend in full force , andI
many other young men will also be pros
ont.

The r ropins of George Mnuror wore
taken eait latt evening over the Wabash
accompanied by his wife and his father ,
and also by Wm. Maloney. Frank
Gault , ol the Wabash , did the generous
act of furnishing the transportation of
the parties at half rates.

Last Tuesday evening the residence of
Theodora Priestor, three Mies north of-

Avoca , was destroyed by fire. Tlio-

Jioute waa valued at $1,000 and the con-
tenU

-

for aa much more , and the insurs-

wtce
-

amounted to 1200. The cause of
the Pn u unknown , the fnmily being
away when the blazestartod.-

As
( .

farmer named ItodingGeld , of Sil-

ver
¬

Crek , was Hearing the city with a-

lo4 of .corn Thursday afternoon , on the
ro4 iudiug to the itutitutinn fpr thei

si '

deaf nnd dumb , the horses became fright-

ened
¬

nt A Rock Island train , nnd , while
Rodingflold was walking1 along in the
road by the wagon , the horses broke and
run , dashing right into the moving train.
The horcos got the worst of it , ono being
killed outright. The wngon was over-
thrown

¬

nnd the corn scattered nbout in
nil directions.

Next Monday is the election of the
nchool board , Two members nro-

to bo elected to fill the vacancies
caused by the resignation of Mr. Brewer ,

who hai moved to Minneapolis , and Mr.-

Clausen
.

, whoso term expires. It is to bo-

Itopcd that good men will bo chosen , so

that the interests of education may bo

advanced rather than retarded. Above
nil it is to bo hoped that no potty schem-

ing

¬

or planning for more personal ends
will l5o countenanced for a moment.
There has of late boon n drift in that
direction , and it is time that the people
wore aroused to the fact that if they do
not watch their interests the school

board will become as much of a political
checker-board ns the city council , nnd
the publio schools will become the more
football for politicians and selfish schem-

ers. . No feature of the city government
is morn important than the schools , and
there should bo an lively an interest ns-

in the election of city olllcors.

Mueller on Miin street sells not only
the lowest , but gives a present with each
purchaseof ono dollar. Go nnd see him
first.

CLOSING THE OOTJRT ,

The O'llrlou AVI11 Allowed to Stuiiil
Motion for n Now Trial In the

llallivay Case.

Yesterday in the circuit court there
wns little to create any interest , the bus-

iness

¬

of the term drawing to a close
The jury in the O'Brien will case came
to a verdict nbout 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. They decided against the
contestants , holding in substance that
O'Brien wnn of Bound mind when ho
made the will , and the jury was dis-

charged

¬

for the term , and the
rest of the afternoon was spent
in hearing the argument of D. n.
Solomon for a now trial in the case of-

N. . J. Bond against the Wabash railway ,
in which cano the jury the day before
rendered a verdict of $5,200 for Bond ,
as damages for discrimination by the
company , who refused or rejected to
furnish him cars in which to ship his
corn. 'Tho grounds pn which the next
trial is asked are mainly on the instruc-
tions

¬

given the jury by Judge Lyman.-

W.

.

. If. Foster , the florist , Harrison
street , has the largest and best supply of-

planta in the west.-

1'KKSONATj.

.

.

II. C , KoboBon , of Davenport , is at the 1'a

cllic.L
.

, C. Hood , of Clitcjifto , arrived nt the 1'ncl
fie yesterday.-

M.

.

. V. Merry , ot Silver Clly , was raorry at
the Pacific yesterday.

Edward Thurmnor , the general agent of the
Mountain Fink company , waa to the city yes-

tordny.
-

.

A. H. Stotii , of Now York , Is stopping at
the Ogdon-

.D

.

, W Bulton , of Philadelphia , is an Ogden
liouno guoat.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. T 1'lwoll have gona on a-

brief4islt to friends In Eastern Iowa.
G. lioulton , of ' the Knowlos pump

works , loft for Now York this evening. .
J. JtlcCltntock , of the Hock IslanJ , II

gone oast.-

J.

.

. 0. Koagan , of Don Moluos , ono of the
paving contractors Is in the city looking after
Ills interests.

1) . Slllowny , proprietor of the Ogden , and
ulso the Northwestern hotel at Cedar Itaplds ,
is boro.

A Fairy on AVhooIs.
Last evening a delightful entertain-

ment
¬

was given at the roller skating rink
by Miss Nellie Fuller , the young miss
only 11 years of ago , who has won BO

much praise elsewhere by her wonderful
exhibition * of grace and skill in the use
of the roller skates Those who had
gathered at the rink had high oxpcctions ,

but she mot and oven exceeded those.
She is certainly entitled to the name of
champion for ago. It was a disappoint-
ment

¬

to those present , that Bertie Bliss ,
the bop woudorwas not able to bo pres-
ent.

¬

. The little follow was Buffer-
ing

¬

from n severe attack of neural-
gia

¬

, which prevented his appearance.
This disappointment was largely atoned
for by the delight afforded the crowd in
toeing the wonderful movements of the
little miss , who moved about as graceful-
ly

¬

as a little fairy. She is small for her
ago oven , a blonde , and in a pretty skat-
ing

¬

suit , her hair hanging to her waist ,
she presented a charming appearance
The movements nmdo by her wore fully
as wonderful as those of Daniels , under
whoso instruction she has boon. Hiss
Nellie was first on skates at Ft. Dodge
last July , and her first publio appearance
as an exhibitor of fancy skating , was at
Sioux City last November. Since then
she has created enthusiasm wherever she
has appeared , and has been in constant
demand , she having now a month's en-
gagement

¬

ahead of nor.-

Sirs.

.

. G. Durroo. No. 828 Avenue A ,
corner Ninth street , boughtlaatweok ono
dollar's worth of sheet music at Mueller's
and received a present of a seventy-five
dollar organ.

A Generous diver ,

The homo of the friendless has few
warmer friends than Mr. II. 0. Raymond
a man of Christian zeal and broad phi-
lanthropy

¬

, Often does ho visit the homo
and always brings joy and gladness. His
donations of fruits and vegetables this
winter have boon frequent and of a most
liberal charftctor.amounting to from $10 to
$15 at a time , in all to over 50. Fifty
dollars being the amount required , and
in view of the fact that the articles sent
in were as good in caih , the association
lias made Mr. Raymond a life member.
The homo needs and should
have niouy such friends who , as Mr.

Raymond , without solicitation , will thus
remember its needs. The load the Homo
has to carry is K heavy ono , but if nil do-
a little It will not bo hard to carry , nnd-
wo will fool the bettor for having tried to
help the little motherless ones there so
tenderly cared for-

.AVOOA'S

.

' HOWL ,

The Indignation Canned by tlio Vote
on tlio Court Iloimo IJclriR

Thrown Out.

A. P. Cramer , of The Avoca Herald ,

was lioro on the day on which the injunc-

tion
¬

was served on the county board re-

straining

¬

them from counting the vote of
Knox and Layton townships on the
now court house and jail propositions
nnd the protest against the court of-

Macedonia. . Mr. Cramer then simply
laughed at the affair. Ho said it wouldn't
amount to anytltin ? , and as ho know
that the polls in Avoca were not open
after G o'clock' , as when rotutning for
supper at 7 : 0 o'clock the vote was being
counted. Another prominent citizen of-

Avoca n few days later was in the city ,

and ho was equally positive that the polls
wore not kept open after !) o'clock , but
closed promptly nt that hour. The
Avocans should got together and agree
as to what time the polls did really close.
Since Cramer's return homo , however ,
ho has got over his considering the in-

junction
¬

n more joke , and is howling mad
about it. lie abuses Council
Bluffs nnd all its people , and
also gives the following bitof information
as to what the Avocans purpose do-

ing
¬

about it :

"On Tuesday afternoon , at a meeting
of the citizens of this place , a thorough
organization vras formed nnd ancxocutivo
committee of seven nnd other committees
appointed for the defense of the injunc-
tion

¬

suit brought by Council Bluffs , and
all parties interested havobcon invited by
correspondence to assist in defending the
rights of the citizens of the county against
the grasping schemers of that oyornsti
mated city. A healthy response is com-
ing in from all sections , and abundant
moans will bo at the hands of the com-
'mittco to defray expenses , which will en-
able them to make a strong and effective
dofonso. This last move upon the part
of those would-be rulers of the county
will undoubtedly sever the last tie which
has kept the county together , and oyory
voter of principle will sit down with a
will upon n sot of scheming shysters who
nro nt the bottom of all moves to secure
for Council Blulfn that to which she has
no just title or claim. "

Yesterday's Shoot ,

The second match of the Young Men's
Shooting club took place yesterday. The
day was very cold , a bnn fire had to bo
built for the comfort of the shooters , and
altogether circumstances wore very ad-

verse for such field sport. In the first
shoot , 21 yard rise , 10 birds , D. F. Stubbs-
nnd G.V. . Thompson tied on 7 each.
The first shoot off of the tie was at 20
yards , 5 birds each and Stubbs nnd
Thompson again tied on 3. The second
tie and match was won by Stubbs , who
brought down 3 out o ! n possible 5. Thin
is the second time Stubbs has won , nnd
the gold modal , with ono more successful
contest , will become permanently his-
.It

.

is probable that further contests will
bo put off until more favorable weather-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.
COUNCIL1 , BLUFFS MAHKET ,

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70c ; No. 8, GOc ; re-
jected

¬

, 50c ; good demand.
Corn boalers are paying 35a for old corn

and 28a for n w.
Oats In good demand at 22c.
Hay 1 00@G 00 per ton ; DOe per bale.
Bye 40@4So.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , C 00@

00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 60 per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at lie.-
JTlour

.
City flour , 1 00@3 30.

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.
LIVE BTOO-

K.CattIo3
.

00@3 CO ; calves , 5 007 50.
Hogs Local packers arc buying now and

there Is a good demand for all gr.-uloa ; cholco
packing , ( i 25 ; mixed , 5 25.-

PBODL'CE.

.

.

Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com'
mission merchants , f 38 Broadway.

Butter Plenty and In fair demand at 1C®
20c ; creamery , 35c.-

KBRS
.

Scarce nt L'2o pov dozen-
.1'oultry

.
Heady Bale ; chickens , dressed , 12c ;

live , Kc ; turkeys , dressed , 15c ; Hyo , lie ;
ducks , dreaHOd , IL'e ; live , 8c-

.Orangen

.

3 50@4 00 per box.
Lemons t 00 per box ,

Uauaims 3 50® I 00 per bunch
Vogotikbloa Potatoes , 40'bnlous10c ; cnb

ago , none in the nmrkut ; npplus , ready snlo
taaVSyOO for prlmn stock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special advertisement ) , such u Loet ,

Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Want * , Hoard *

log , eta , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate ol TEN CENTS PEH UNB for the flnt Insertion
and F1VB CENTS 1 KR LINE (or each sul o iu nt n-

tertlon. . Leave advertisement ! at our office , No,
I'oarl Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

AllMiboy with pony to carry routn
T1 (orlvi. Oil at Council niufla HER olllce.

TOT ANTED Every boay in Council Bluffs to take
VV TuiU . DollTcnsd by oarrtorat only twentyoenU a weok.

OLD VAVKUS-For Bale al UKH ollloo. at S5 cent*
hundred.-

U

.

HENT-KIeia tly furnished appartmenta In
houtewtth prUate fatally. Kofuiencci ex-

changed.
-

. AddroM II. W. J. Dee office.-

A

.

QKNTS tadloj and gentlemen can make flritJXclaw wagei by selling the "Cliatnplon Bcuora
Ktrtcthur and Ironlur IJoirJ. " IteUUs at tl.OH.Any lady caniloun fine shltt ulthout a wrinkleand tile-si U as iilct lya !the bcitjaundrlescan. Address(or pa tltulari O. B. 8. It I. Co. , BIN office , for one

JTAOOIJ B1M8. E. 1>. OADWE-
uT8IM8A OADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Offloe , Main Street , Koomi I and Bhunit & Uc>

Uabon'i Block. Will practice In PtaU and Klmlcourt *

Mrs , H , J , Hilton M. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
aaa Miiiiii lro v. connon Biunn.-

N.
.

. SCHUHZl '

Justice of tie Peace.
OFFICE OVKH AHKH1CAN KXl'llESS.V

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

EDWIN J.ABBOTT !

Justice of lie Peace.xu-

riur
.

imuciM ) uuiiK i.co.> viirMKit ,

, - COUNCIL ULUFFS.

RMMHHHMHLVHI HBBBBv HBHHHUi HHHBHI Hi BBIB H RHERHHHKMi Hi BBH-

BPWE ARE EEOEIVING SOME VERY FINE

Shoes
'

and Slippers ,

Gentlemen
' OFRFLNE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY < , CO. .
Broadway , Council Bluffs , )

West Side Square , Clanndn ,

MAYNE & PALMER,
DEAT.KKS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

.'AND IJAIUIEL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT
.

, MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR
AND BKWEK PIP-

E.Soring

No , 030 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

DULK

.

SMITH &

Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received ,
7 and 9 Main street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.-
V

.

uropean Hot
The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
ITe-w Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTllALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms-Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos , 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

M. GALLAGHER.

. New Store , Freeh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

*"
{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

Kd. Ollison > 404 Broadway , ( Moils at all Hours.
Choi d'cuUIno ) Council Bluffs. I I'artlca a Specialty.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every ono -who buva a ton of the celebrated Centerville real of Platte
Ovorton , oflico 501 Firnt nvcnnc , ynrd 804 Mm'n street , Council Bluffs
is entitled to ucluuico in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given
away March 15th. You may thus qo-

tA Ton of Coal for Nothing.

DEALER IN ALL THd LATEST DESIGNS O-

FML PAPER 11 MM
Interior Decorations.

18 S. Pearl Street nnd 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME'' ONLY.

.

'
'S TOOLS'

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of extiaordiuary Fine Carvers.

DeVOL 504 Broadway , and 10 and& WRIGHT , 12 Main Street ,

POSITIVELY THE LAKGffiST AND OHOIOEST STOOK

Ever shown west of Chicago , now being received by-

GASADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH ,
Oarpets from 25c to $3,50 per Yard , Also

TURCOMAN. MADRAS , LACE AND SILK CURTAINS
Xxx

602 Broadway , Council Bluff* . | CASAUY , OrtOUTT & FRENCH.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO'LOAN ON REAL ESTATE !
;

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lota and Lands in live County. |

Empkie Hardware C o

Hardware
109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS I-
N'HATSCAPS

'

BUOKGLOVES ,
342 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

AH kinds of jr. 3BC.-

etc.

.

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , GOCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mnll Promptly Attended T-

o.HY

.

DON'T YOU
QKTS3M-

EOFFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Best and Choapcst-EZFIno I.inon Collar* a'nl CuC-

ta.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.ID.

.

. IMC-

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAIMER !

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.
TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DKTo.

H

KVEKYTIHNO FIUSTCI.AS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Eailway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following ire the tlmo of the arrhal and de-

parture of trains by contra ! standard time , tt the
locil depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten rain
earlier and nrrho ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , BUBUXaroN AM) QUIMJT.-

I.r.AVK.

.
. ARRIVE

6:20'p: m Council lluff) < Express , fSO) : a m
6:40: p m Chicago Express 0:40: a n
0:15: am Mall. 7 : ( ptr

KANSAS CIIV , 8T , JOB AND COUNCIL DLUtTB.

10:10: am Mall and Express , 0:15: pn
8:25: pm 1'aclfio Express , 6:35: pn

CHICAGO , UILVTACRRB AND UT. MOL.
0:25: p m Express , !) ::40 a n
0:16: a m Express , 06: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.

5:30: p m AtUntlo Express , 0:40: a m
9:60: a m Day Express , 8:50: p n
7:15: a m * Dcs Molnca Aeixmmodatlon , 4:40: p m-

At local depot only.-

WABASU

.

, BT. LOUIB AXD PAcmC.
0:55 a m Mall , 4:45: p m-
4:50pm: Cannon Ball , 11:15am-

"At
:

Tranifcronly.
CHICAGO and KORTI1WBSTERN.

5:30 p m Exprcsn , 0:50: p n
04S; a m I'aclfilc Express , 0:45: a n-

B10UX C1TT AND PACIFIC.

7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 0:00: a m
7:20 a m Accommodation , 0:50: p n-

TOION PACIFIC.

7:59: p m Western Express , 8:39: a m
11:41: am Pacino Express , 4:31: pm
7:49: a m Local Express , B:54: a m

12:11: a m Lincoln Express ,
*At Tram for only.-

WJMMV

.
TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 8l-9:21-10-24-l: : 1:24: a. m. 1:24-2:21-3:34-: : :

4:24-5:24-0:24-7i4: : : ana 11:04: p , m Suiday , 8:24-
10:21

: -
: a. m. 1:24-3:14-5:24-7:01: : : and 11:04: p. ru. Ar-

rive 30 minutes before leaving tim-

e.ADMINISTEATOR'S

.

SALE

The undersigned will offer for sale
on

March 15 , 10 O'clock A. M.

PUBLIC OUTGBYI-

N IIAROIN TOWNSHIP ,

Fottawattamio Co., Iowa ,
140 Steers , 1 1 Horses ,

COWS , HOGS , COIIN , OATS , AND
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

TERMS Ten months' time , at
ten jier cent interest , with a proved
security on all sums over t-ii dollars
All sums of t'n dollars or under,
cash. Five per cent diec"unt for
cash on nil SUIIIH over ten dollars.

CAROLINE E. RAND ,
Administratrix-

.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without the

| knllo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES o.klnd.Bpecla , y ,
Over thirty years practical experience Oflloa No

E 1'carl itrcct , Council UluHs-
rConHUlUtlii. . . ( roe

30
2 M-
C H n-

S
lo

B

oo 35
; i

o .
o C 5 B-

p a
0(a J| U fl
E-

J Bw

| ils* ctt a a

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o .

euamntco the euro ol the following named dis-
penses

¬

, or no ray : IthcumatUm , Sere tula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood and.klndlacaios , Dv.pepsin , Llvor
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder DIsctRCH. Gout , Neu-
ralgia nnd Asthma , Tliciia Springs are the (avorito
resort of the tired an.l dchllitatod , and are the

FEEBLE LADIhS BUST F1UEND ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wabiah railway , a-

Kvnna , or C. , B. & Q. , at Albanv. Correspondent :
solicited , REV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific OraUty 1.002-
Iteactlon Ncutra-
Carbonlo Acid Oas 20 in. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 O rains
Carbonate Iron 7r41 ! 'j
Sulphate Magnesia 38 "
Sulphate Calcium 1,146 "
Chloride Sodium .*. 7,280-
Silllca i.Mfl "
Alumina . . ,0,018-
Organioand Volatile matter and loss . . .1469 "
Total eclida per gallon 87.174 "

WRIOIIT& MKRBILI , , Chemists

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"The wicked shall ho turned into hell ,
and the nations that forget God. And
the same shall drink of the vrino of the
wrath of God , which s poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,
and ho shall bo tormented with fire and
brimstone in the presence of the holy
angels and i the presence ot the Lamb.-

BIIIIJ
.

: .

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice oi the Peace.O-

mafta

.
ana Council JilufiV.

Heal cstulo collcctog nitcin OHFu'l'jv .m

SPECIAL JSOTICE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Co ,

Hcrcliy announces , llmt it will jmt In | ilj ca-

to the curl ) ol tlio htrtct on thu line of ita maliin , an
soon an tlio frntt It out ol the cromul , (or all partleu-
u ho desire connections niadou 1th the street mains ,
and who will nmkci application Ilicrclor lo the Com.

Before March 10 , 188 *,
at I lie following prices , pajablo In advance :

inch.Eorrlco pipe. $8 i'fi. . . 9 50
. " " '. 10 76. '.1325

1. " ' ". IB 00
The prices Include the cost of opening and clotting

tliuttrcet , tapping the street water main , furnlslilun
arc ! IneortlnB corporation c"ck , 'iirnl hlnr( and put-
ting In oxtr strong lead service pine , furnishing and
putting In curb stop , stop box and cover complete ,
and making all nectssary connections between the
utrcct Hatter main and th-

In

curb ol the street
are about one huf( the coet to the container ol doing
the Bimo work. ,

InUewoHho contemplated paving ol certain
streets In the clly , parties are tccoinmrndcd to -fmake application Immediately , at the olHco ol the ' .

Company , { {

20 Pearl Street.
order to ea > e the neccmilty and avoid the Incrcaa.-

ruoa.

.
cd expense olbiunklng up the street alter
lia been done. X1IAIU1Y DIIlKINniNE ,

Cbkt Engineer.-
Coaiidl

.
Dlnlla. Febrrary 81. 1OTI.

. orricia , u. u , rus i. . ',

OFFICER & PUSEY JJ-

BANKERS. . :

Council BluOi . U. i-

tEstabiisnea - - 1856
Dealer ! In Foreign and omectlo Kichantro nd *

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVL
Open lu ; 0 a. in. , X : 0 p. nt amlTjSOu. m. . Won'-

c.ajr , Wedncidtt and Friday eunligi eicluiUrlv ,
the Iyuniil0| Club-

.jMTiliuloon
.

Tuesday and Thursday mnln i-

.AUMIR310N
.

, - 16 CENTS
Ko objectionable characters will be admitted.

CHAPMAN & MAUTEN3 , . .


